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) 
In' the Matter ot the Applicat10n ot ) 
EAST SIDE CA.l.UI. COMl?~'Y, a corporation, ) Application No. 101)10. 
torauthor1ty to 1ncrease its rates ) 
ror water aerv1ee. ) 

-----------------------------) 
McCUtehen, Olney ~ ~on &. Greeno ~ 

by J'ohn 1'. ?igott and carl I. Whee. t, 
tor a:pp11eants. 

Alt'%'ed. S1emon and J'ackson Mahon, tor 
East S1t!e Water Users Association. 

J',.J'. Deuel anI! I..S. Wing, tor ce.1itorn1c. 
Fa.~ Bu.-eau Fede:ation. 

BY 'mE COwas5ION: 

OP~IONON PEr!TION ~OR RESCISSION 

On the II tll ~Y' ot June, 1930, :East Side Cen.al cox:pany, 

a corporation, together wit::' seven other canal companies, all. 

jo1ntly owned and operated by Xern Cou:::.tY' ca::a.l and Water COtlpeD.Y, 

a co:"pore.t10n, applied to the Railroad Cox::trll1ss1on tor e.utho:r1ty 

to increase their ~te$ ror irrigation service tu-~shed in Kern 

County, in a:ld near the Cl ty ot Bakerst1eld. 

Public hear1ngs were held in Bakerst1eld on Sept~

bel' 4th and 5th am OIl Nove:ol>er lZth e.:.d Deeel'!l'be= 16th, 1930, 

and also OIl March 5th, 1931 •. :' ,', 

At the conclusion ot the hear1~s held in Sept~be=, 

it was a:pparent that t!le :e.tter could not 'be co:::.pleteo. tor su'b-

::li.ssiOll :;>r1or to the 'beg1nn1:cg ot irrigation in 1931, since it 

1nvo~ved eo:nplicated questions ot ve.luation, and :notion was made 
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on behalt 0: applicants to~ the ostablis~nt o~ an 1nter~ rate 

to be e~ective du--1ng tbe 19Z1 1r=1gation season and therea.~er 

until a t1nal decision could be rendered. Tbis motion was ~e-

newed at the Decembe:- hee-ring, at which t:1mc it we.: u:-ged that 

a rate ot $l.OO per acre-toot ot water shoule be fixed. 

Very complete eVidence wa.s sub:n1 tted by appl1cants on 

September 4th e.::te. 5th shOWi1Jg wate:- use, sross revenues racei ved 

and maintenance and operation expenses, exclUs,ive ot deprecia

t1on, ove:- vary1ng representative per!ods or year:;. This data 

ind.icated t!lat, 'Wlder the then ex1st1D.g be.:;e, ::a.tG ot 37i cents 

per acre-root, none of the applicant co:npenies were reeliz1xlg 

anything like tC:e1r bare operati:cg expenses, exclusive ot depre

c1a.t1on. At the hear1Dg on Deeember l6th~ engineers ot the 

Commission presented the~esults or ~ extensive investigation 

made by them into the revenue and operating expenses ot the util

i ties. Theil" conclusions also indica ted the companies were op

erating at e. su'bste.nt1.e.l out-ot-pocket less. Theree.tter, be.eed 

almost entil'elY' upon tho :ropor: and testimony or 1 ts engineers, 

an interim rate ot 85 cents ~e= aere-toot was established by 

tJle COJ:ran1ssio::. in its Decision No. 23345,. issued on the 2nd day 

01· Febru.e.r,;; 1931. The re.te was desigc.ed to yield only bare 

out-o~-poeket operating e~ts upon the basis ot average use ot 

wa tar taken ove::- a :period 0: yoers le..st past I together W1 th a 

possible allowance ~or depreciation. 

Theree.tter,. on the 7th day ot Feb:r:ucJ:y. 1931, East 

Side Water ~sers ASSOCiation tiled a potition tor ~ehear1ng u~on 

the grounds tlJAt .se.1d interim rate was tu:.1"'air and eont1scatory 

and. would :make it impossible tor the :najor1ty or users' to con-
I 

d.uet tar.:n1ng operation$ exeept With the ee:rte.1nty ot ultimate 
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10$$. Th1~ ~et1t10n tor rehearing was denied in Decision 

No. 23419" is~ued Feb:t'UlJ....""'Y 16, 1931, e.:ld the o~er beeeme 

rinal. 

A. turther hear1:ag in these proceed1Dgs waz held in 

Bakersfield on March 5th, 1931, When eVid.ence was submitted 

by the ut1l!t1c$ eove:ri:og the actu.e.l o:porat1:cg costs e.n~ 

revenucs ~or the season or ~930. 'rh1c. indicated that the 19ZO 

revenue ~d operating expense closely approximated the average 

upon wbich the 1nter1l:l order was based. 

On the 13th de.y ot .4p=1~ ot this y~, SA1d Eazt 

Side Water Users Association tiled a petition azk1:c.g t~e Com

::U.ssion to ::eeseind its 1nterm order made herein, advancing 

groun43 theretor not mentioned or suggested in the petition 

tor rehearing. This pet1tio:l. alleged that said inter1::l. order 

wa.s granted w1thout proper notice to petitioners and tbat no 

opportnn1t.1 w.hatever had been g1ven petitioners to eross

exa:n1:le the wL tnesse= su't):l1 tt1ng <1e.ta on operating expenses 

nor to slJbm1t in their own behalt' evidence cover1:cg .such costs. 

It was turt:!ler alleged, a::lO~ other t:!l1ngs, tIn .. t the petitioners 

had "oeen led to believe that no suc)! 1nte=1m. order would be so 

estaol1she~ b7 the Commission and that theretore said o~e~ was 

an er"o1 tra..."j" ruling ond depr1 ved tl'le::. or their property without 

due process o~ law. 

The C~ss10n, eonside=1~ this latter petition to 

"00 one ~ising under the ~ov1s!ons ot Section 54 or the Pub11e 

Utilities A.ct, gave notice to the utility end set the applica

tion tor hearing at Eake=st1el~ on the 5th day ot MAy, 1931, at 

which time 1 t was stated: t:t.at the Co:::miss,ion woul.d hear any' 
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eVidence any one might desire 'to present upon the qaest10n o~ 

revenue and operat1ngexponse. 

The petitioner, notwi thste.nding the ~e.et t:!:lat it was 

extended an opportunity to indulge in'such oross-exam1nation 

as 1 t desired end to present sucll test1mo:o.y az it rtshed, de

clined to do e1 the::- am argue!! that the order ::hould b-e re-

soinded. 

Inas:ru.eh as the order attacked. 'became t1nal tollow-

1ng tbe de:l1al ot the :petition to': rehearing, the Commission 

would not be justitied in now sett~ it aside without a 

det1n1 te shoWing 't;hat under the :tacts the order did somethilJg 

it was not intended to do. The Commission oould not, ot course, 

'by e. further order or e.otion ::squire or torce the utility to 

serve·1ts consumers at Qll ot:,'t-ot'-pocket loss or cost. 

:E:ver,rt-b1ng in the record indicates that the old 37~ 

cent per acre-toot rate re1l tar short ot meeting out-ot'-pocket 

costs and that as to tllis particular utility the SS-cent rate 

will not, even under the :nost extreme ass'CIllp t1ons, produce 

revenue in excess or such costs during the present year~ 

Revenue ot the East Side canal COmpany tor the period 

1925-29, inclusive, under the old rate averaged but $5,224 a 

year, accord.ing to the z:eport ot the Comm1cs1o:l's engineers. 

The actual revenue in 1930 under th.e old rate was a1mo::t iden

tical wi~h ~he average, being ~,231. OUt-o~-pocket operating 

cos.ts tor the t'1 ve-year period were reported 'by the Co:xm1s

s1on"s e:cg1nee::sto llave ave:::aged $J.4,656, while the 19:;0 actual 

as reported by the cOI:lpany at the hea.r111g on Me....-eh 5th 'Was. 

$l5,822. 



At the argu:wnt 1 t appeared that the eom;eny ~ at 

pet1t1oner9 s re~uest, ~~ !u~1shed it a breakdown ot the 
-

1930 operating expenses, an~ since the hea:l:'ing e.I:d while the 

matter ~s been under sub~s$1on t~ sccreta.-y or the pet1-
1 

t10ner has wr1tt~n the Comc1ss1on enclosing the statement. 

(Copy 0: this letter was oont to the utility tor its 1D.ror:::a

t10n and comment.) Frcm tb.1s =.tate::.ent and tro::. evidence 1n 

the reco·I'd, it appee.:-s that the East Side Ca:lal Co:pe'C.y ~ur

che.ses its water tro:n t2:.e Ke:-n Island Canal Company under an 

old contract at $4~500 e yeer. City end eoanty texes in 1930 

were $2,127. These two 1 te:cs alone exceeded. the average ,or 

the 1930 re~e:c.ue~ by over $l~OOO. The statement reterred to 

1. Tho ~to:tcmont i~ as :ollow8, except tar ecc~~ detaU o.s to 
Ie.e.c. &. w. Co. eener~ e:xpouo, Ie.c.e. ~ 71. Co. water 243tC:'e ex-
~e, general expe:c.ee South Side. Can4l end B. V. L. R. expe:c.tSe: 

"ZJ,ST SIDE eA..~ COUP It..'.TY 
Analyois or e>pere:t1ng ::.:xponsoe tor 1930 

'r&D S"!sm: ~r;. 
~ or Supt., Clerk &. Foremant 3, S4lcr1os 
Ze:njoro 
Auto Hire Zcnje:'o 
9% ot :Rental. ot So. Side Auto, 

:rirzst 6 months 
Ro~t1on Scho~ulo 
Crop Ji.creege 

REP AIRS TO 'r&D ~ 

$313.41 
368.99 

Clom.Canal -14~ $2,384.62 
" " - 'l'ruek R1:'o 109.75 
" " - AUto H1l"e 2.50 . . 

• Sl~ C:r:04.1:t BeJ.~eo ot X.I. ~e8:ll. 
C1F. ZX,p. (BeMd on Work dCl'.lC) 

. 
~~ '!() SP2V'ICES 

Ge.too. &. Wo1ro. - Labor $7Z.26 
Lumber .91.72 
Auto H1re 'l.~7 
T'rac:k RU-e 1.58 

~ect WeirD 
··2;'-~ I.tz:nber ~mt1on Balcnce trom 
LI •.. (Based on L"Cmbor Uoed) 

$4U.35 

~82.4.0 

48.60 
332.32-
U.M 

2,"96.87 

(17.25) 

174.1.3 
3.~ 

10.50 

Total 

~l!i39..31 

2479.62 

188.U 
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showed other 1 tems ot: exp ense, such as zanj ero salaxy and auto 

expense $682.40, elean1~ ce.ne.lz $2,479.62, as well as various 
. . 

other small 1te~ 1ncident to cervice ot water and general 

ottica expense br1%lg1Dg ~b.e aggregato to the r~orted toto.!.. 

Beeeuso ot extra:ely severo water cond1t1onz the . 
water crop :0= ~he eu:-rent yea:: 1= al:nost certain to be less 

than t~e !iva-year average, or the 1930 crop, and resultant 

revenue Will tend to be less thc.n that asstlme~ in t:be interim 

order. It the water cro, 13 no le.rger tl::a:l tlle.t ot 1924~ the 

'reven~e under the 5S-cent rate Will be only ¢7,22S.00, but it 

tho water supply this year should equal the rive-year nor.mal 

or ~verage, it would yield a :evenue ot $11,390.00. Indeed, to 

1. (ContYd.) 
~~ 

Ott1<eo Ront. 
Bind Booa 
:w.moogr~h1:ag 
Abstract 0: Title 
~~ or B.V .I..:R. ~=. - Cporo.ti0:0. tG ~te:tlll:lce 
9% ~nora.l ~ - South Sido 
~ Gonero.l ~ - Z:.C.C. &.11. Co. 
6% ~ator !!~e - X.C.C. &. d. co. 

";'lATER P'tlRCHASE:!> FOR R'E:S m: 
'Onder .Aml.uc.l Contract ~ K.I. 

(Revenuo Roce1vod $5',2Z1.~) 
-

¢1,S53.~ 
273.20 

~.oo 
. 4.50 
2~' 

ZSO.OO 
178.02 
960.9& 

2,4rSt5..Z6 
4.74.05 

~Ol"c.t1ng l!:xpe~ dooe not mcludo COGt or ~14cemont ot ~truCt.ure8 (o~t1:matod 
c.:l 7f;J{o 0: :truettlro main'toncnco), legal and eon..."'Ult1%2g e:zg1lloors :t'oo.o.a:od other 
Ox,poueCi 1nc1donteJ. to Rc.1ll'oad .Ccmm1ss1on Rete .17oeood1llgD., ar I>o,rec1at1on. 

T.b.o a'bovo 1~ exelU51ve 0: two c.b.crgeo. included on SXh1b1 t 102 tor a totel 0-: 
$241.83, tound. to have been expended i:m::od!a toly abovo 'the intake 0: the ~t 
Sid.e Co.:lCl. 
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j~~iry the conclusion that tho pres~nt rate ~ill yield in 1931 

out-ot-pocket costs :re~i::es the asst::tpt1cn tlJe.t the COl:1m1ssion~s. 

eDgineers in reporting average ope=a ti:lg costs were in error 0-7 

trom 29 to 105 per cent, depending upon whether the water yield 

will eq,ual the ti va-year nor.:1e.l 0::" correspond to 1924. 

Revenue and operat1ng expenses ot a reletive1y small 

ut111ty such as this are not ~~lcular17 co:p11eated or 1n-

volved or ditticult ot aseerta1:c:nent. There is nothing myster10U$ 

in a contract pr1ce or water ot $4,500 a year, ot county a:d city 

taxes, or salary to a zeJljero and auto e~n$e, or cost or canal 

clean1::lg, or ott'1ce re:::: and general expense or adm1:c.1strat10n, 

and it should not require a. long period ot tilne and indetin1 tcly 

prolonged hearings to deter.=ine these items with sutt1c1ent 

acctll"acy to t1:x: a rate to cover, or partially cover, outlays in-

cident to water service. 

The pet1t10n should be denie~. There 1$ no just1t1ca

t10n tor keeping this petition ~en turther to allow petitioner 

to make up its mind whether it w1she~ to c~oss-exam1ne witnesses 

or present evidence. The hear1:gs On Septe~er 4th and 5th, 

November 12th and Dece~or 16th ot last year and ot March 5th and 

'!IJxy' 5th or the present yea:: attorded sutt'ie1e!lt :.md ::-ee.sonable 

o~portun1ty to inquire es to revenue and e~nze. It ,et1t10ne~ 

1$ st1ll dizsatisr1ed, it may req,uezt that the ~n ease attecting 

this utility be advanced tor hearing when ell ~uestion= - valua

t10n, rate base, , rate ot ret~-n, depreciation, revenue and ~

erating expense~, and spread ot ratez - Will be open to inquiry 

and the whole matter w1ll be conducted as expodi tiously as may' 

be to tiDal determi~tion. 
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